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- -' PHASE l: Situation Analysis of Tourism

Tourism Master Plan for Bangladesh

MinistrY of Cultural Affairs
Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh

Key Person:
Desigriation:

Email:

Phone No.:

Background: Sir/N/adam, we are undertaking a'situation Analysis'for'Bangladesh Tourism

l\4aster Pian'. ln rhat process we lrave to interact with all important Government

Departments/ N/inistries for Stakeholder consultations

There are some specific data requirements for this exercise. We were hoping you could

guide us in getting access to the following data

1) ls there any coordination with the Bang!adesh Tourism Boardltourism related

department, in terms of tourism marketing of cultural sites? What is the curreRt

mechanism for marketing these assets?

2) Can you tell us about the current activitres undertaken br7 the department under the

national cultural policy? What is the best source of this information and how can we

find access to it?

Data

Location/Spuree
S.No Data Checklist

,/
List of annual festival, folk and cultural events and their

location and timing

ii List of ethnic groups and their locations

List of or:ganisations/ NGOs working on
'cultural and related events

the promotion of

{
List of events organised and proposed to promote cultural

heritage ( international and national eventsseparately)

lV a ps/sha pefi les/coordin ates of i m porta nt arch a eo Iogica I

s ites

vi List of potentialiculturai tourism prod

details incluoing district and upiila
location

,y List of Plans and programs for the development and

advancement of national culture, herltage.and fine arts
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PHASE l: Situation Analysis of Tourism
Tqurism Master Flan for Bangladesh

ls there any study done by the department on ethnic groups and cultural heritage in

Bangladesh?

Any suggestions as to hqw cultural heritage can b-e, promoted ,and developed as tourism
sites and products?'

What is the r.ole of lnternational organizations in the maintenance and promotion of
cultural heritage? Are there any programs running where the ministry has collaborated
with any foreign partners?

6) What do you think are primary strengths and weaknesses to Bangladesh's tourism
industry? Kindly discuss the same b.qsed on your department's role and respo-nsibilities,
services provided, experience, and Brospects.
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PHASE l: Situation Analysis of Tourism
Tourism Master Plan for Bangladesh

7oo you think the tourism indrrstry needs any institutionall structural changes like policy

/ amend,ments, dissolution or formulation of specific departments or acts etc.? lf yes,
what changes would you recomrnend and why?

\
lt.rr'

',

B) Tourism rndustry rs one of the worst-hit casualties of the coronavirus outbreak. What 
--- 

i:

changes do you think pandemic has made? How can the tourism industry be braced toget back on track? How do you think your department can herp in this ?

i

e) Bangladesh has taken several measures through embedding sDGs into the TFyp (2016-
2020) and BFYP (2021-202s).ls there any team/ departmerit in your organization
overseeing sDG and related activities' advancements? lf yes, kindly elaborate on thedepartment's approach, responsibilities, and contributions towards sDGs.

10) How clo you see Bangladesh's tourism industry's position amongst its regional and
similar- economy cornpetitors? " _ 
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PHASE l: Situation Analysis of Tourism
Tourism Master Plan for Bangladesh

11) What do you think your department and other government institutions can do to
stimulate tourism growth in the country?

12) What expectations do you have from the 'Tourism Master Plan' of the country?

13) Please use the space below for your opinion on any other matters that you believe can
help support tourism development in Bangladesh. We would appreciate any comments
or suggestiorls.
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